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Black Barbie Didn't Sell at
Christmas

Toy maker Mattel Inc., report-

ed that its black Barbie doll not
soil well during this past
Christmas season. The company
rritidc 60 percent of its holiday
Barbieswhite and 40 percent
black, but the white dolls ran
sh6rt and the black onesstayed
oft the shelfwith no takers, black
or white. "Last year Mattel pro-

duced holiday Barbies in a 90-1-0

split, with 10 parcentblack, and
they ran out of black dolls. So
this year they'vemadea 60-4-0

split, 40 percentof them black,
and they'renot selling," said
Mike Coats, a toy store manager
in Dallas.

Harlem FireBomber Had
m - t:

Tampa's Florida
newspaperreports that

the alleged killer of seven people
in a Harlem store fire was a fal-

tering businessman troubledby
racism and who spentnearly 20
years in Tampa. Roland Smith,
also known as Aboudima
Moulika, becameoutragedover
th , potential closing of black-owne-d

record shop next to a
clothing store and the hiring
practices of the
clothing store. Smith, a

handyman and part-tim- e ven-

dor stormed into the two-stor- y

Store, ordered the black people
off the premises and opened fire

'W.dunded three white men arid a
Guyaneseworker and thenset
tire to the store, killing seven
people in the store and himself.
In Tampa, in 1989, he was con-

victed of assaulting a police offi-

cer and resisting arrest. Smith,
Whose sister resides in Tampa,
ajso has a long police record in
New York and and
has spent time in federal prison.

Black U.S. Marine Resumes
Testimonyin JapanCase

Pfc. Rodrico Harp, 21, has
resumed histestimony in a Japan
rape case.He expectedto say that
the U.S. military forced him to
falsely confessto the rape of a

girl on the islandof
Okinawa. He testified that Navy

dragged him out .of
bed before dawn and madehim
say he rapedthe gir?. Private
Harp, of Griffin Ga. and two
other servicemen Navy Seaman
Marcus Gill, 22, --

Tex, and Marine PFC. KenduJK
Ledet, 20 of Waycross, Ga. are
charged with rape causing injury,
which carries . maximum sen-

tenceof life in prison. Thw case
has outragedpeople In Okinawa
and led to demands that the U.S.

close its military bases and
remove its 27,000troops.

FBI ReportsRevealBiggest
Drop in Murdersin Decades
Murders reported to police

declined by 12 per-

cent during me first half of this
yer, tiie largest drop in 33 yean,
the FBI says.There was a one
percent decrease in overall
reportedcrimes and rive percent
drop is violent crimes. The
biggest declines came ia larger
cities with a milliot., or more res-

ident where overall crime went
own six percent.Murders were
down 17 paras far isjf eides, la
qrfte of the tofetft, e FBI say
man mutt ha diMM about youth

crime and gees.WU Dtrtetsr
Louis Freehaasadmnt m num-he- r

of juvfHi arrested for
weapons odlnaf has neons than
rifluMffnf overthe on t deadn."g" wunpw"
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Black Pressof America's
"Mara Of TheYear

in
Hon. Min. Louise

Farrakhan

By William Reed
rime, the nationally circu-

lated weekly news maga-
zine, annually names an
outstandingindividual in
the world as its "Man of
the Year." This year, Time

named House Speaker
Newt Gingrich (R-G- as
the individual who has
had the greatest impacton
American society the past
year.
If Gingrich had themost
impact on American soci
ety through his leadership

of the U.S. House of Representativesand theformation of
laws and policies for the country, who is it that had the
most impact on Black American society in the year 1995?
What individual had themost impact on African-America- n

leadership? Who did the most in 1995 to lead blacks to a
higherplateau?
' Through informal polling of numerousgrassrootsand
establishment leaders by the staff of the National
NewspaperPublishersAssociation (NNPA), there was a
total consensusthat such an undisputed individual is Louis
Farrakhan, leaderof the Nation of Islam.

With the successOf the Million Man March lastOctober
the Honorable Louis Farrakhanhasemerged os ihe most
important leader of the massesof African-America- n peo-

ple. Although he has had a considerable national following
since the mid-198- 0s Farrakhan was voted the "'Most
Influential Black Leaderin the 1994 Black Pressof
America "True Voice" Poll" it becameimpossible to
ignore him after his "Men Only Meetings" campaignsin
1994 and 1995 and the groundswell of support and
endorsementsamong black groups and individuals he gen-

eratedbefore, and after, the Million Man March.
In his 40th yearof public ministering, some believe the

Jesus-quotin-g Muslim has eclipsed eventhe
statureof Martin Luther King at his apex. Minister
Farrakhari was born Louis Eugene Wjalcott in he, borojjgh.
of the Bronx,-Ne- York m 1933. He wasthe youngestof
two sonsof Mae Clark, a deeply religious and strong-wille- d

woman who immigrated to America from Barbados,
West Indies in the early 1920s.His fatter, a schoolteacher
and Baptist preacher, left the family shortly after
Farrakhan'sbirth, and his mother raisedthe family through
employmentas adomesticworker. Now an immaculate
dresser,Farrakhan during his childhood, is reportedto have
worn clothes his mother made forhe and hisbrotherAlvin.

Farrakhan jrew up in the Roxbury section of Boston,
Massachusetts,just jouth and west of its downtown see--

LISD GoesRegionalWith Expanded
StudentCareerEducationPrograms

Since 1992 the Lubbock Independent-Sehoo- l'

District has offered'the studentsof LISD an
opportunity to enroll in the Medical
Professions Ivagnet Programat Estacado
High School. Beginning with the 1996-- 97

school year, that sameopportunity Will be offered to any
student in the West Texasregion who has an interest in
making a medical profession an option for their future.

Additionally, in the 1996--97 school year, the
Profession Career Magnet Programat Estacado will be
expanded to all students interested in a careerin the law
or legal professionwith the adventof a new regional
Justiceand Law Program. This new program will
encpflipass a wideSpectrumof training In preparation
for a career injustice and law asan attorney, police offi-

cer, paralegal, court reporter, correctional officeror
criminal investigator.

The Medical, Law and JusticeProfessionsProgram
will be offered to area high school students to provide
them with career orcollege preparation opportunities
that are presently not available to them.

Lubbock ISJP studentspresentlyenrolled in the
MadicufProfessionsProgram gat a hands on view into
tne careers of physicians, nurses and thoseinvolved in
allied health or veterinary medicine. Students may also

D. C. DeLores Tucker, Chair of the National Political
Congressof Black Women, Inc. calledon major organization-
al le&df ? from civil rights, women and labor organiratioii to
express their support for embattled U.S. Secretary of Energy
Hazel R 0'Leat. Over SCO people came out to show support
for Secret y O'Leary at a January 24, 1996 NPCBW recep-
tion netd in Wastungton,D.C.

Organization leaders such as Congressman Donski Payne,
Chair of the Black Caucusalong with many
membersof the Black Caucus; Wade

Women; Eleanor$ml, Frits. The Feminist

Amta Peres,fife. National Women's
jdjjjjfeiftl CSojpfcs- ocyNpr JJpJWp fettp tifldoipfe

iwttimn Regional Chair DNC; and Core
MM Berry, D.C 's Fit Lady eem forward to voice thek
iiUpmt for Seowaiy O'Leepy.

Also presentto express support included labor lead

tlon. He amguatcd from fiostcul English High School,
whore heartsa championsprintd played the violin and
pcrfotmm drama. A a young min o a choirboy
in tho SW.jCjyprian EpiscopalChurch. Fsmikhan earneda
track schWrship frorn Wlnston-SllBr-n Ifcaefiers College,

years there. He later Used his Caribbean
musical backgroundto earn aliving in his twentiesas a

calypso and country singer.
He was recruited into theNation of Islam by Malcolm X

in 1955. Farrakhan becjrttte Malcolm X's assistantin
Boston and later minister at that Mosquewhen Malcolm
moved ta Harlem. During that period, he first changedhis
name tojLoois X, and then to Louis Abdul Farrakhan. He
eventually followed Malcolm X to the Harlem Mosque and
replaced him there as its minister, as well, after Malcolm
left the Nation of Islam in 1964. From his plah.n in the
Harlem Mosque, Farrakhanstarted to perform as chief
spokesman of Nation of Islam leader, Elijah Muhammad.
Under the tutelage of Muhammad, Malcolm X grew to
national prominence, as would three others in later years:
Silias Muhammad, Yahweh Ben Yahweh and Farrakhan.

When Muhammad died in 1975, his son, Wallace, began
opening up theNation of Islam to all Muslims regardlessof
race, Farrakhan balked shortly thereafter, and, in his quest
to the teachingsof Elijah Muhammad" alive, he

publishing the Final Call, a similar versionof his
teacher'snewspaper,MuhammadSpeaks.In the late 1970s
and early 1980s,Farrakhan struggled to rebuild the original
version of theNation of Islam afterdivisions in its philoso-
phy and finances.

Like his direct tutor, Elijah Muhammad,Farrakhanis
devoted to the teachings of Marcus Garvey, the Jamaican
black nationalist who galvanized the American black com-

munity in the early 1920s. Fundamentaltenantsof
Muhammad and Farrakhancome from Garvey and his
United Negro ImprovementAssociation (UNIA), which
taughtblacks should he proud of their color and heritage
while pursuing economic and sell-hel- p.

Farrakhan'sWest Indian background,and the success or
most Americans during his youngerdays,
MSUUs $e preJaAt,.all wMjfi Jjie truthf Qaryeyls

Farrakhan how lives in Chicago'sHydeParksectiorf. He
and his wife, Khadijah, havenine children and two scores
of Nation of Islambusinessinterests include
Clean V Fresh grooming products, the newly opened
Salaam Restaurantcomplex in Chicago, securityfirms that
guard public housing projects nation-

wide as well as private sector firms suchas Federal
Express. The Nation of Islam is currently building a print-
ing plant for the Final Call and otherpublications.

receivecredit for college level courseswhich
are part of the program.

The new Justice and Law Magnet Program
will also assiststudentswith a first hand
look at the various aspectsof a careerin law
enforcement or the justice system.The program will also
allow studentsthe opportunity to take college preparato-
ry courseswhich will assist themin achieving their indi-

vidual careergoals.
The introduction and of regional

schooling in Lubbock ISD is the outgrowth of an oppor-
tunity afforded by the Texas Legislature through the p"as-sd-ge

of Senate Bill 1 which allows for the creation of
regional education programs.

A student choosingto attend the regional program at
EstacadoHigh School would become a student of LISD,
attending regular high school classesin addition to their
chosenprofession career classeson a daily basis at
EstacadoHigh School.

Studentswishing to secureadditional information or
file an application for admission to the Estacado
ProfessionalCareersMajpet should contactPaula
Finney, Magnet Program Hitacado High
School, 1504EastItatcaAvenue, Lubbock, Texas 79403
or call 806-765-13-75 by May 1. 1096.

ers Bill Lucy, AFSCME, a for Gloria Johnson,
Pres. Labor Union Women; D.C. CouncilwomanChailcne
Drew Jarvis; United Black Fund CEO, Wilhelmina Rolark;
D.C. Sen. Florence Pendleton. from the
major African American Women's Sororities, were pre-

sent. Dr. Eva Evans, International President of the Deltas sent
Ms. SharonWorthy to presenta dozen roses to Secretary
O'Leary. Other representedincluded NOW,
Betty Friedan andThe National Urban League-Whil- e

these leaders pledged to stand behind Secretary
O'Leary, Dr. C. DeLoresTucker presentedQ'Uary with die
Tint NPCBW SojournerTruth PhenorueealWoman Award."
Tucker hadDrevtottsJy written Is PheaideatCMnten thenkine
kim for "his ilia mi rrinliita derision to continuehis sue-po-st

for Secfetpry0'LAary.H looker pgmtsed to pack die
fftfJxv4iiU hMfcgf luMfiass on Q'Lnarv's inivai nrf vowed to
mount a tax fteyp to Congiess.

The National Political Congressof Black Women, Inc. is a

interestedin imoactina dw itolitiral economic and social

Huston-Tillotso-n

CollegeSundayPlanned
All Alumniae and Friendsof

Tillotson CollBgB, formal-

ly S:ii Houston Coltwge and
Tillotson Colleges, arc to
a Day of CelebratingBducation
tt be held on Sunday,February
11. 1996 beginning at 11.00 am

by United
Methodist Church (2304 Cedar

East of
A on the corner of 23rd

street and CedarAvenue Across
from Chatman Clinic).

The celebration will be an opportunity for Alums and
friends to hear what is happeningat Huston-Tillots-on and
show their support for this greatBlack Educational Institution
in Texas.

Hororcd guestswill be Mary E. Ashford of '81),
Director of Alumniae Affairs of Huston-Tillotso- n College
and Joya Hayes of '96), currentstudent studying law.

The celebration will be a special service of Worship. A spe-

cial offering will be taken for Huston-Tillotso- n. Immediately
following worship the United Methodist Youth Fellowship of
Mount Vernon will serve lunch. All Alums and Friendsare
invited to comeand support Huston-Tillotso- n College. For
more you may call Mount United
Methodist Church at 747-564- 6.

r
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DunbarManhattanHosts
aFarewellReception

The neighbor-
hood association will host a farewell
a reception in honor of D'aun
Knightcn, on Friday February9,
19S6, 6:00 p.m. at the Boys and Girls
Clu . D'aun will be accepting a posi-
tion -- with the-bo-ys and gsrlelubin
Denver, Colorado- - We want to thank
D'aun for a job well done at the
Theodore (Ted) PheaBoys Club in
our neighborhood

MHMR OpensNew
CommunityMental HealthCare
Lubbock Chamberof Commerce were on

hand for a ribbon-cuttin-g ny for Sunrise Canyon,a
new community mental health care facility located at 1950
Aspen Ave. The ceremony took place at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday,
January 30, with an open houseuntil p.m.

Sunrise Canyon was built by the State of Texas and will be
operated by Lubbock Regional MHMR. The facility will pro-

vide a 30-be-d inpatient care for mentally ill people in crisis.
Previously, the county has contracted forsix beds at Charter
Plains Hospital, and transferring most patients to the state
facility in Big Springs accordingto Kathy Reasonerof
LMHMR. Reasonersaid this will allow patients to receive
treatment in their own community with their families nearby.

Sunrise Canyon will also provide a day hospital for those
patients requiring treatment, but who are able to go home with
their families at night. LMHMR will also move all of their
adult mental health patientservices to the new facility.

ScholarshipDirectory Now Available
TheLubbock Committee for Women nd the Information and

Referral Office for the City of Lubbock are npw distributing the
Scholarship Directory free of charge in Room 107 at the
Municipal Building, 1625 13th Street.

The Scholarship Directory servesasa beginning point for a stu-

dent, parent, or counselorseeking scholarship information. Efforts
are made to include localclubs and organisations whooflfar schol-

arships.The Committee for Women welcomestoy additional
'

information on scholarships not publishedin

For more information, pleasecall Penny Morin, 767-228- 2.

National Congressof Black Women, Inc. turnsoutsupportfor U.S. Secretaryof Energy HazelR. O'Leary
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Secretary0 Energy
Hazel O'Leary
receivesthe "First
NPCBW Sojourner
Truth Phenomenal
Woman " presentedby
Dr. C DeLores Tucker,
Chuir, NPCBW.

Aim Brymt, Pres.AmericanAssoc. Univ. Women, Eleanor
Mmeai Pres. The Feminist Majority.
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The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002 ;

Care."Rev. Bflhr k Melon M WWUlMWI.
Servicesbags latt Wiay mMlliBf wMfe IwalSf

School at 9:30 a.m. Brother humtwllaaQtoSkOidvmbt SS

ton. All classesmet in theirclassroom.A song, '"Wetted
Assurance,"was sung.After instruction, aH clatsvt marched back
to tilt auditorium.

High points of the lessonwere given by BrotherHenry High- - His
remarks were very good

Secretary'sReport Young People There was a three-wa- y tie
for the AttendanceBanner Juniors, Intermediate, and Senior
Classes.The Offering Banner was presentedto the JuniorClass.

Adult Department The first Sunday always belongs to the
Men'sGassas they received both banners Attendance and
Offering Banners.

Hit morning devotions were led by Brother & SisterClarence
(Joan) Brvin.

Hits Mnle Chorus marched In the processional singing "God Is

AlftfilIf HBre." Altnrpmyet wn offered by Rev. J.BroWn. Another

sorigifb is Like a Mountain" was sung. Following llio scripture
and anotherprayer, another song, "It Is No SecretWhatGod Can
Do," was sung. Responsivereading was done with the congrega-
tion standing. The morning hymnwas "Since JesusCame Into My

S
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American
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ty:- - Windsprks
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'JtfwH invited attend.

tovourt
BluebonnetSavingsBank,

lendingmorethanjuit an We'rFlendT-in-g

money to dreams

into reality, Moftftg& loans (including
Affordable Homing loans;),home

tafrfovtattntloans, auto loans,boat
loans,aducationloans,younam4t
loans. with grtat ratac, comibrtabk

andfonuingiyhx. ipprovals. Wll
have or femily

room yottr dtim.
or call your Iocs! Bluabonnot

SavingsBank andvltk loanStars
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slid wall if hspparu
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Ssm"Hi MtipMfi xt was St. John6:l-2- 1. It

. ID Mate Chorw ragwotxterfuHy.

It was so good to seeBrotherSammie Hetty and Brother
ClarenceBrvin back in theMaie Chorus. God is able.

After the invitation to discioleship was extended, four by
Christian experience.

Remember the bereavedfamilies in ourcommunity with prayer.
Among them are li Gibbs and Loggins tamilies. ?

News nmeto Lubbock fromCalifornia of the passingof Beraice
Brown Smith. The entire family were membersof New Hope
Baptist Church. Winnie Blacknell is hersister ar SisterBeatrice
Brown is her mother.

Our list is increasing eachweek. Sister ChannieKylos,
Sister Lena Sheffield, SisterCelcftine Kyle and BrotherQulgley's
motherareill this week. Pleaseincludejjiam In youFprayers.

Sunday School lessonwas so bcauufullast Sunday morning.
Think about Jonah. Does his life make think about what a
mighty God we serve.
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The Place 316 University Town & Country Shopping Center
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th Texas 763-9S8-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

TheodoreCross

an
r

Committee of Trustees, past Governor
American Stock Exchange. Harvard School, whoa

Law Review.

LEVELLAND Lubbock High School and Rule
High School the sweepstakes trophiesin their
respectivedivisions at South Plains College's recent
Math-Scien- ce Invitational.

In the Large School Lubbock High captured
only the sweepstakesaward but won first placein

five number sense,calculator, science
and computerscience. Coronado High School took sec-

ond place in numbersense,math, calculator science.
Andrews High School took second in computer

science.
Barrick from Lubbock High School won the

overall first award in bioloev, first dace in

taatMFife re e, wt&u m x

i nrrriaa--r r nwnr r w

and

THEODORE CROSS has beena foremost spokesman for
black economic development. In 1969, the publication of

book Black Capitalism (McKinsey FoundationBook
rtward, 19), which Black Enterprise magazinecaljea
"the catalytic work on minority capitalism," shapeda
number of new federal programs, including the
Washington-base-d Opportunity .FundingCorporation,
which the authordesigned in 1970 at the request r th
White House. has lectured on minority economics an
law at Harvan',Cornell and the University of Virginia. HS
is a Trustee Amherst College, Chairman the

Investment its Board of and a Public of
the He is a graduate if Law
he an editor Oi ihe Harvard

LubbockHighRuleTakes
Sweepstakesjn SPCContest

captured

Division,
not all

events math,

and
place

Jeff
place and

his

He

of

was

Layne Jenson from Lubbock High School wdn firstr
placeoverall awards in chemistry and physics,firsl in
12th grade science and computerscience, second in cal-

culator,
!

third in math andnumbersense.
In the Small School Division, Rule took the sweep-

stakes award, first place in math, calculatorand science
and secondplace in numbersenseand computer.

Shallowatertook first in numbersenseand second in
calculator, PlainsHigh School took secondplace,in
math andSeminole High Schooltook first placein com-

puterscienceand secondplact in science.

,
The contestis annually sponsoredby SPC'sMath and

Engineering Department to help preparestudentsfor
iJthgrade numbersense,computer, math, science com-- . ,Umversity,.InterschqiaSiic LeaguecompetitionJaterlin,

jjuier scienceariqREpno in caiquiaiqr. ; t.: fDe fsprjns-;- : "ttiOi omi xsvm (M
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EndOf GamesMice.
Threeof theTexas Lottery's mostpopularinstantmeswill

endon February1, 1996. You haveuntil July 30, 19964to buy any
remainingticketsor redeemany winners.

Longhorn Loot has a top prize of $5,000. Boot Scootin' Bucks
hasa topprize of $500. And Hog Mania hasa toppnzeof $1,000.
All threegameshaveplenty of remaining"winners.'

Claimprizesof upto $599 at anyTexasLottery retailer.Redeem
winning tickets of $600or moreat Qm of the14fflsrfonal Texai
Lottery claim cenmrsor by mail, wtatta rormaareavail-
ableat anyLotmy retmUer.

Qjuestions?Call theTexasLottery CustomerService
Unaat

im iiiiaaanifiiiii iiiw '
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Boot Scooon'Budu overall ocUi aiwtaiutif, 1 in 4.7 Lunghornloot ovraMoafwtaMii, in 4.?.
Hoa Mania overallodds ofwinning, i in 4-- Mum be 18 ye or oldermfit ley

I



WeekendUpdate DemocraticNtttiasa Committee

With Writing on die Wall, OOP Backs Down on
Budget

Sounds like cooler heads a ) prevailing as
Republican leaders hive offered to abandon their
threat to send theUS into default on its chbt for
the fi.st time in tstury. Acc irding to the New
York Times, "today'smove asa clear Republicn

retreat in the long-runni- ng budgetwar with Mr.

Clinton, following acknowledgementsby Mr.
Gingrich and other leaderj that their Tategy of
using Governmentshutdownsand the threat of
default as leverageagainnMr. Clinton has
failed." President Clinton, .n his State of the
Union message,urged the Congress to put aside
partisandifferences and do what's best for the
Americanpeople.SenatorBob Dole and House
Budget Chairman John Kasich ! ad urged the
more extremist mamborsof their party to abandon
the failed tactic of govurnment shutdown and debt
default.
Democrats Strong as Battle to Regain the House
Begins

According to a New York TimeslCBS News

THELMA THWARTUM By Alex

January26,1'
Poll, Hie days of the radically extremist
rngiimiing I'leawiien are iiunifjeieu ano uw

hopes to retain the Ht'jseeregrowint dimmerhy
the minute.47 of Americanssaid they would
vote for a Democraticcandidateif tr election
wre held today. rr.ly 40 would vote
Republican. It gets worse for thr party that
planned to campaign on the nifty slogan
"Promises Made, Promises Kept." Morethan half
of those polled said, "this Congress accomplished
less than is usually done in a year." All of this
compoundedby the reality that it only takes a
Democratic pick-u- p of twenty seatsto regain con-

trol of die House. As a result of the 1994debacle,
which allowed the GOP to take control of the
House, Republicans control 28 seats which have
strong Democratic vote patterns. "As a result,
freshman Republicans are consideredparticularly
vulnerable." Looks like tune is running out on the
chancesthe frightening freshmen will become the
scary sophomores.(v York Times, 12596)
Extremists Stifle Moderate HealthCare Proposal

According to Thursday'sWashington Post,

HBrOHYESI'M GLAD WENT TO DIDNT REALIZE ggWo?ULICB--- THINK YOU Y EVEN THE BEST LOCKS V&Wd
WthE LECTURE. A5ECURITY BtEaSfTHERE MUCH NT FORGOT SOMETHING WON'T KSEP

-- UT1P PONT LOCK

lU
YDjJ

by SouthwestDigest Side Chapter AARP II 3591,E. 3rd OakAvenue

CelebratingOurDifferences
WHEN: Saturday,February 17, 1996

Registration begins at 12:30 (Pre-registrati-on available)
WHERE: CavaosJuniorHigh School

210 North University Avenue
WHY: To Begin to Build Community by Affirming Diversity

To Identify Cultural Differences Within Lubbock
""To IncreaseAwarenessof Lubbock'sCultural Diversity

To Affirm the StrengthsWithin Different Cultural Groups
To Acknowledge the Fearsthat PreventCommunity Building

HOW: Keynote Speaker,Dr. Victor LaCerva, author of Pathwaysto
Peace:Forty Stepsto Less Violent America, will provide the
keynoteaddress.Participants will then have the opportunity

break into smallergroups and discuss-thei-r viewpoints, per-

spectives, and share theirpersonal experiences.Smallergroup
meetings will be led by facilitatory who will help with the
discussionA

COST: FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!FREE! EVERYONE IS WEL-

COME!
REFRESHMENTS AND DAYCAREFOR CHILDREN, TODDLER TO

9 YEARS OFAGE, WILL BE PROVIDED.
SPONSOREDBY: Catholic Diocese, City of Lubbock Human
Relations Commission, CommunityConferenceCommittee,
Committee of Churches in Central Lubbock, India Association of West
Texas, Llano EstacadoNative Americans, Lubbock Independent
School District, Texas Tech University International Week, Office of
Minority Health TexasDepartmentof Health. Call 767-200- 4 for
more information.

--J
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firt Festival
Feb. 24th 9:00

a.m. 5:00 p.m.
Mae Simmons
2300 Oak Ave.

Community

767-270- 0

Everyoneis

Booth $15,00
Crafts: Clothing,

jewelery, shoes,
poetry, speeches,
dolls, quilts, fash
ion and others.

1994. 1990 Amerlein Association Persons

AMARILLO Samuel Brown Silverman announced thathe is running for Congress. The candidate pub-

licly threw his hat in the ring oi4 Thursday the 18th at 4:30 p.m., at theTJ. Patterson Branch of the Lubbock
Public Library,

Silverman says he plans to run "positive and constructive"campaign in the primary, so asto concentrate
the party'senergy on the issuesthatconcern the voters for the general election in the fall.

In statementdelivered before hepublicly begins campaigning, Silverman hit themes In both the primary
and the genernl election. "Newt Gingrich is the worst Congressman We Texons evet had," Silverman said.
"When Congress is threatening the health care of our seniorcitizens (b pay for cut in taxes for the very
wealthiest, when Texas farmers hung out to dry without Farm Bill, and when the federal government
shuts down because bunch of Republican ideologues choose to act irreponjibly, then we need to elect to
Congress responsive and responsible representative. will look out for the people this d strict, lot for a.
bunch of special interests,big PAC money and radicalRepublicans."

Silverman says prime example of this is the helium plant nearAmarillo. "The record is eleer that helium
plant actually made money for the Government," and far moreImportant ftr the peopleof this district, it
makes money for the local economy. But this rfidloal Republican Conjjraman who calls himself the repre-
sentative of this district didn't raise one finger to save It when the fight camearound, so now it's gone."

Announcementby SamuelBrown Silverman-M- y

name is Samual Brov Silverman, DeroocrUc party candidate to represent Texas' 13th Congressional
District in Congress. begin by emphasizing that in 1996, are differences between the oandidais for
Congress, and what distinguishes my candidacy is my ability to represent this district and my ability to win
this seat.

We demand of our representative in Washington the courage of convicHon and the strength character to
makedecttionaright and good, for die district, stale and nation.

Tuis we demand, in orderto create better futurefor ourselves and our posterity, andwe should continue to
work together to strive for that perfect society.

Responsive andresponsiblegovernmentis the themeof my campaign. It is important to have balanced,
fiscally reepooaibiebudget. A balanced budget must, however, reflect the priorities we share forourselves
ukI we owe towards ooe another.

advocate resnoaaive ami respoasiblegovernmeat. As Democrat, stand for putting Peoplefirst, not tax
breaks for special inJerestgroups or tax breaks for wealthy corporatecoooibMtars. As Democrat, believe
that someprognunsmust benatatataed aadsiigtbenel---or example, programstfaat benefit the elderly, the

feudal While Jtopublteiuis protectspecial toaarests'tax breaks,Ihe mat moral issues involve the obligations
owe lo seasonand thedisadvaattf Tlie iaveioe

area,aadft jaolectionof tfaoaeofwho work m4w9jim flm vajitqMtfcsltyafiisuidy middle clasfc srudi
aiarut with ijtm TlUwitomfs uaAmgmmd MMCMMilM Md TMflfWlitllfl aMMMNnaOL."Te wp vsssiepSw vspsiaSnisssmsjisisrjpmTs?seSnsspfr

Uis aot reannnniHr for tdeaLutuesaad extremiststo hold thenovcirnmf and the CJovenuaaelservices

"The bipartisan proposal (sponsored by
Republican Senator Nancy Kasselbaum) endorsed
by PresidentClinton, has beenheld ap flv
monthsby secretmanemeisof Senatorsdet
mined to rHay consideration of the meast
according to Sen. Kasselbi.uml... Although the
bill is estimated to benefit 23 million Americans
wo now navt trouble getting accessto health
insurance, it has beenin legislative oblivion since
it xketedout of the SenateLabor Committee on

Aug. 2 without a dissenter. "1 was jjlst as sur-

prised as anybody when holds were placed on it
from the more conservativeside," Kasselbaum
said. Apparently, some health insurance industry
groups have put pressure onconservative
Senators to hold up the bill, which would require
insurance companies to slop dropping people
when they switch jobs and to stog denying cover-

age for preexistingconditions.Today, we found
out that SenatorsKyi of Arfefina, Haircloth of
North Carolina, and Nlckles'JLOklahomaare
among those responsible for thooelny.

A Public ServiceoTWARP
Criminal JusticeServices
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Monday, February12, 1996
LUBBOCK, TEXAS St. Mary Hospital's JoeArrington CancerResearchand

TreatmentCenter(JACC) will present "Blood Products What Donors and
Recipients Should Know," Monday, Feb. 12, 1996, at 7 p.m. in the Hospital'ssixth-flo- or

ArnattRoom (4000 24th Street).
The program will feature HematologistRonald O. Gilcher, M.D., F.A.C.P., who

serves aspresidentand CEO of the Sylvan Goldman Centerof the Oklahoma Blood
Institute. Dr. Uilcher will discuss thepurposeof a blood bank, the types of testing
done on bloodcollectedfrom donors, and what consultations are provided to donors
whenTiny of theseinitial testsare abnormal.

Dr. Gilcher also will answerany audiencequestions regardingAIDS testing,
hepatitis testing, blood safety,and thehazardsof blooddonation.

The program is open to thepublic at no charge; However, reservations are request-
ed. Refreshmentswill beserved.

For more information, or to make reservations,call (806) 76-47- 77 or 796-479- 2.

PregnancyTesting
Private PhysicianReferral
Childbirth EducationClasses
Staffedby LicensedHealth
CareProfessionals
All servicesprovidedat the
Childbirth Networkareatno cost

If you think you maybepregnant,
we will provide you with a
pregnancytestatnocost.

For thehealthof you andyour
baby,call our 24 HourHelpline at
Vl-blG- i. brcfome by ouroffice orT""
Tuesday, Wednesday,or
Thursdayfrom 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THE

Childbirth
NETWORK
23104th 6630SouthQuaker

CaH 24 tee.KdlpHne

Sehabla espafiol
A communityservice

providedby SouthParkHospital

SilvermanAnnouncesIntentions forCongress
rationalize irresponsible and recklessbehavioron the grounds of radical, blind partisanship.

I will bring the responsiveand responsibleapproachto government.The responsiveand responsible
approach includes the ability to establish priorities, negotiateand compromise, always searching for the solu-

tions that maximize benefits at the least cot. The responsive and responsibleapproachlooks not merely to the
short term, but to the long-ter- m effects of policy, Us well as the reasonablenessin attaining the goals designed.
"'The responsive and responsible approach recognizesthat thecurrent generation must securethe blessings of

liberty, freedomand opportunity, not just for ourselves, but for elderAmericans to whom we owe our exis-

tence and whose bounty we have enjoyed and whose accomplishments we have built upon and for the chil-

dren upon whom we all rely for the future of our nation and for the disadvantaged,for whose care we are
morally responsible.The responsive and responsible approachto government prioritizes people first becauseit
is right, becauseit is just, and becauseit is moral.

The threemajor issuesof this Congressionalcampaignare the budget,Medicare,and agriculture.The
nation and especially the 13th Congressional District have watched the budget impassewith annoyance.This
Radical Congress has failed the People of the 1 3th Congressional District in both promise and expectations.
Congressneglected its basic fundi ms in 1995: the function of creating a budgetfor thegovernmentto operate
and the function of serving the people df United States.While much was madeof the Contract on
America, most of the Contract is deedor conveniently forgotten what did tbey do with campaip-finane-e,

term-limit- s, and line-item-v- eto legislation? In neglecting its basic purpose,Congress failed to timely prepare,
much less pass,a budget. The budget problemsof the last tliree months are testament to the misplaced priori-
ties of Mr. Gingrich'sCongress.

Th Medicare issuehas beenclouded in all quarters.While Republicanapendiagwould be gieater, in
absolute terms, than tl i yearbefore, the benefits per rocipieut would, in fact, decrease.It is a callous public
policy to decieasethe benefitsto seniors, charge them more for it in the nameof fiscal necessity,while at that
same time arrange a huge tax break for the very wealthiest. The prioritiesof this radical Congress aftpbadly
out of order.The real issue is whether the individual recipient is receiviag, aot merely a nominal benefit but a
reasonable benefi..The reasonableaad responsible policy responds to me aeedsof the recinieats,their expec-
tations, and die priority we placeoa eldercarewith respectto the resourcesavailable. Medicare reform is in
fact necessary,but not to fund a tax cut.

The Agricultural issueis crucial to the 13th Congressional District, and this district deserveshatterrepresen-
tation. As we all know, thereis stUfJao Farm Bill. In adistrict where agriculture is a mainstay of theeconomy,
sjijR fttseAaass ls5 ts)s9is99t4fi9st aiRiifiSFsl peaJpFU99d sCWBJjaaJ( flU8EM2sl jePSSjjstifil Ce Ssfei s55asJda ljglej 8 Ce(?
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It appear that we are now living in
a 'throw-awa- y' society. Most
things that we ired to clean up or
wash, now con e in throw-a-wa- y

yle. Throw-a-way-s have always
been aivHind, but we rBed them on specirloccasions
to help to cut down nn pomecf the cleaning chores
wi'h large groups,but seldom at home. Students
seemto ihrow away the most paperof all kinds.

Whet schocl comes to a c'ose at the ncl of the
academic year, the halls of the school are littered
will paper, new and old. used and unused.One can
pick up enough paper in the hall to supply all of the
students who dv not have and needpaper, for the
next school year. Studentsfeel free and freedom
translates to carefreenessor carelessness.Waste
ensues. Waste translates into loss. Trees and other

IN CINQUE
by Renettft W.Tlowmrtl

group

this loved one.

SW

Arvis

resourcesare wasted paper is not recycled.
Recycling is important as it is means

world and at the same help to our world
cleaner place to for and future

generations. We owe it to to 'clean it We
should complaining the cost

service recycle for the future.
Our children should to and
instead saying, put it the garbage. they

to recycle, them."
the greatestculprits

all. They hot becauseyoung
do not choose to wash diapers. They take the

most landfills and will take long
time to disintegrate. While on the hand, cloth
diapersare washable. Let
cinque' earth.

Letter to theEditor
Dear Eddie Richardson:

With the of Black History Month only two weeks away, be sure to umindyour of the lasting gift
history available them in the hig'ily acclaimed Eyes on the Prize home video scries, thedefinitive chroni-

cle of the Rights Movement, from Turner Home Entertainment and PBS Home Video.
Already in stores, this releaseof Eyes on the marks the first the complete 14-ho- ur film-ha- s

available as a sevcn-vohitil- c boxed set. The Eyes on the Prize series has been the recipient of more than 40
awards, including six Enirtiy Awards, two PeabodyAwards and anAcademy Award nomination. The seven-volum- e

collector's is priced at $149.98. Individual volumeswill available for each.
Eyes on the Prizeprovide families with a permanentrecord of the men and women who made the dream

equality a reality through and sacrifice It a gift parentscan share ith their children for years to come.

Sincerely,
Wendy Wilson
Public Relations Coordinator

National Council Negro Women (NCNW), the

primary advocacy and service organization for African American women

and their families, announced Saturday tnat It has acouireu House,

one of the last remaining examples mid-19t- h Century architecture in the

capitol. The building will house thenon-prof- it

national headquartersand its new initiatives, the National Centersfor
African American Women and the Dorothy I. Height Leadership Institute.

The building once housed the studio of famed presidentialphotographer
MatthewBrady.

. The purchase of the six-stor- y, 42,000square foot facility, located at
Pennsylvania Avenue, (midway between theWhite 0oulS and thgjCapitol)

was made possible by a partnership betweerTtheseller, Sears,RolbucOhd
Company, and First Union Bank of Washington,DC, Motor
Company, GeneralMotors Corporatiori ahd ChryslerCorporation.

"This collaboration is a sterling example of corporate citizenship," stated

Dorothy I. Height, Presidentand CEO NCNW. 'We now have the

opportunity to consolidate andmaximize resourcesto respond to the needs

of the 21st Century. We will train andpreparea new gtnerationof African

American women leaders forthe enhancement their families, communi-

ties and new entity will also us a strong base to

fulfill our mandates."
NCNW is the midst of a $30 million for Future

Campaign chaired y Dr. Maya Angelou. This effort was launched with a

substantial contribution Camille and Bill The campaignwill

fund the purchase the building and provide an endowmentto sustain
NCNW programs.

The Council of Negro Women was formed in as a com

Wgrjare a of men who survived the sinking of the USS

Oklahoma Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941.We aregoing
to erect a monument to ourshipnUeswho perished that
attack. We need help to located relatives of thesemen.

We want to invite relatives of ourdead shipmatesto dedi-

cation of memorial to Working from

records 55 yearsold. our successrate hasbeenminimal
Below is a list of Texasmen wlit, on that "dateof

infamy," along with thjii nextof kin us shown in Government

records of the time. We would apnreciiteany information thit
might help us find relatives of thesemen. Please sendinforma-

tion to: Paul Goodyear, 1 1 3S Ave. of Cotton, CaseGrande,AZ
85222; phone (520) 421-005- Thank you.

Black, Waldean (Brother Michael moved to Richburg,

NOK: M. Mattie JaneBlack. 3rd St.

Perrytown

Blaylock. Clarence

NOK. M. Mrs. Coye Blaylock. 417Cat Bid

Carroll, JosephWilHasa
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K SI()R MONTH' N THAT.

WONDERS MANY . YOL'NG BLACK

BOYS GIRLS... REALLY UNDERSTAND
WHAT OBSERVANCE Ce... "BLACK HIS-TOR- V

MONTH' ... ALTHOUGH ALSO
REFERRED AS... "AFRICAN AMERICAN
HISTORY MONTH". . . WOULD AN...

EFFORT... SOME WHO
KNOW WOULD TAKE TIME AND
ADVISE THESE YOUNG PEOPLE WHY CEL-

EBRATE THIS MONTH... other hand...
argGe point everyday...

"BLACK History Month Dy"...
course... THIS THAT...
AGREES WITH THAT... bECAUSB SOME-

THING TO... CELEBRATE... ARB...
African America... matter what
think... for... CARL WOOD-

SON... THE ROUNDER THIS EFFORT...
WHICH BEGIN WITH... NEGRO HISTORY
WEEK... THIS NiTIAT-- . HOPES 1 HERE ARE...
MAffY DURING THIS MONTH...

SHOULD THANKFUL. . .

HAVE ACCOMPLISHED. . .

CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION OPENFOR

BUSINESS!! THIS THAT... ADVISES THAT
THE... CANYON VIEW CREDIT UNION...
NOW... OPEN... THE OLP LOCATION
THE... TOWN STORE... THE
TWENTY-SI- X HUNDRED BLOCK OF... MARTIN

LUTHER KING BLVD... YOU HAVE NOT
BECOME MEMBFR... THEN
TODAY... BECAUSE THIS THE BEGINNING

HISTORIC SEARSHOUSE SOLD
Vjshington,DC Landmarkon PennsylvaniaAvenueto

HouseNationalCouncil of NegroWomen
WASHINGTON-T-he

organization's

organizations.
community-base-d

perished

munity-base- d coalition national organizations. Through 34 affiliated

national member 250 sections,
NCNW reaches to million women 42 works

through offices sevencountries. NCNW played a his-

toric struggle human rights justice,preparing women to

catalysts change world.
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Kane,Albert Utley
NOK: M. Ethel Cornelia Kane, 1501 Clinton St. Ft. Worth

Keaton, Varrjbn Paul
NOK: M. AmandaKaaton, 909 Ave. M . Lubbock

McDonald, JamesOlive

NOK: F. LeslieLuerMcDonald. RJ. HI

LevaJland

MoKissaclC .Male

NOK: M. Mrs. SC. Mckissack Talon

NOK: F. JasperL. Pne Sr.. 2219 MeKivJey Ave. San

Antonio

Saunders,Charles Louis

NOK: F. MortimerAlvin Saonders,Oenl. Del. Stowcll

Solomon, JamasGov
NOK: M. Bonnie B. Bolocnoa,209 Uecury Bowie
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EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNITY Keep in

mind... however... that this credit union is... opento
11 citizens... that is uose who want to'see this...

COMMUNITY... GROW ... We should ... FfiBL
PROUD.. . OF WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE. . .

D. C KINNrrt THE BARBER iAYS: MW.it

you... FOLLOW SOMEBODY... bs sure you
have... SEEN THEIR TRACKS ..."

BLACK CHAMBER SPONSORS PARADBIf
THIS N THAT... asks that thosewho can.. PAR-

TICIPATE. . . in the upcoming... ANNUAL BLACK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PARADE... which is,
set for... SATURDAY MORNING. . February 17,

1996... beginning at... 10:00A.M,... That will alto
be some...PRIZE MONEY... FOR... PERSON OR

ORGANIZATION... WITH THE BB$T...
ENTRY... SO give SISTER KATHYL ANfiBR-SON.- ..

presidentof the black chamber... ei at
765-9777- ... today...

VISIT SUNRISE CANYON!! this n that..,
ADVISES YOU SHOULD VISIT... THE NEWLY
OPENS!??.'SUNRISE CANYON CENTER-..-.

LOCATED ON;.. ASPEN AVENUE... JtfST
NORTH OF LAKE SIX... WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
FACILITY.,. AND SHOULD DO WELL FOR
THOSE PERSONSWHO BECOME DISTRESS.,
THANKS TO THE PARTNERSHIP... BETWEEN
THE STATE OF TEXAS... LUBBOCK COUNTY...
AND THE CITY OF LUBBOCK... Go by ad sea
it... Also... there will be approximately one hundred

people hired for this program. . .

HAPPY BLACK HISTORY MONTH!!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative .

1

Black Resources,Inc. '

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1 203
New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O.BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially supportingwhat It beffeves
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without

regardto partypolitics.
Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and

Economical Advancementof African-America- n People.
We mayoe critical of some things thatare written, but, at leastyou

will havethesatisfaction of lowing theyare truthful anato thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish thesz
articles is precisely andfactual!' asIs humanly possible. We will also
give credit andresebotft&fe whd&re doinggoodMings for the
LubbockAreajandthepeopleTne wlShe critical of thosewho arenot
doing as1they havesaid theywould, d this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Tsel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter
thatis of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspape.-mad-

e to educateandnot to agitate.

Ihe opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials arenot
necessarilytheopinions of Vie publisherseditorsor those of the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlesc a

envelope is submitted. All nobcecmustbepaid In advance.Stcry
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or if camerareedy, Monday at 12:00 noon. MemberAO..P.
(Assault on Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Bundin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year

Aswft on Ktrtxy ftogron
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Letter to theEditor
OearTJ.:

Ltt me begin this lei sr by reiterating the outstandingjob yon did last night, Tuesday,
Journaly 16, 1996, in your motivational talk to the midterm graduatesof the Lubbock
independentSchool District. If those students listened andinternalizethose five points
that went developed in your talk, it couldpossibly reaphigh dividends in the future to
eliminate possiblepitfalls that could jccut, Also accompanying this letter is law wrtiemp
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Hie members of the Dunbar Alumni International Association are invited to
attend an important meeting Saturday afternc i, February 10, 1996 at 4.00 r m.

in the Dunbar Band Room on the impusof inbar-Strug- as JuniorHigh School.
According to a spokes,crn, this is a very impt.tant neeimg and all are asked

to attend if arv fay poss'Mt.Plan?are expected to be revealed to those who are

in . ' .enaance.

LubbockHostsRegional
TML Meeting '

Lubbock hosted the Region III meeting of the Texas Municipal League
Friday. Jan. 26 at 11:45 a.m. in the Lubbock Club. City CounopnanT.J.
Patterson,president of TMI region m, presided. I

The purposeof the lunch meeting was for this year's officers ti get botur
acquaintedwhile planning programsfor the rest of the year. Injhddition to
Patterson, other officers are: Jim Jackson, mayor of Post, first viae president;
Lloyd Woods, mayor of Plainview, second vice president; Ty Mfller, mayor of
Plains; and Don Kendrick, mayor of Slaton, board director. -

Region III serves 22 counties that include 56 chief and towns and a papula
tion of more than 342,000.
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$1 Million Settlement
in Deathof Teen

FULTON COUNTY, GA Partners WillieE. Gary and Mario.
Spcrando of the law firm of Gary, Williams, Parcnti, Finney, Lewis &
McManus of Stuart, Florida won a settlement of $! million for their
clients, Thelma Campbell Cross and Ronald Campbell whose son,
Mario Rico Campbell died due to negligence on the part of a Fulton
County doctorand hospital.

Mario Campbell was a 1 7 year old male who died from a bilateral
massive pulmonary embolism on December 23,1990 dde to Dr.
LawrenceSanders'and Kaiser
Permanent'snegligencein not
ordering appropriate testing and
inappropriately monitoring his
condition.

'This would havebeen a very
difficult and complicatedcase
to try, therefore,the million
dollars settlement is a good set
tlement,'1said Sperando.
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INCOME RETURNS
FAST REFUNDS
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Ve .aliihavesili high hopasfor our ehildren. But with the cost of maintaining family, providing collegeeducationcan ueem like only tlream,

thfl'ftsg Tomorrow Fund, there's unique wa$ to lock in today'stuition costsfor your child's future colleje education. For newbornchild It oouJdmaimnfoa

difBeVenci betweenpaying$8,3? now over $32,000later. And the bestpart that the Stateof Texa allowsyou payit out over eighteen'11
A future pbel Prize winner needsall the help he canget...and do you. Texas Tomorrow Fund the answer.
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HappyBirthday Mother Thomas
We love you with all our hearts,and may the Lord blessyou with many,

many more. From: Rev. JamesThomas, Mattie,Lonzy, Billy B.J., Barbara,
Jay, Dessie,Beatrice and all thegrand'sand

"Blessed 75"

City-Wid- e Ushers
The City-Wi- de Ushers will meet at

Smith Temple Community, 6508 Ave.
P, where the Rev. D.A. Smith is Host
Pastor, Saturday, Feb. 10, 1996 at
5:00 p.m. And because obedienceis
the pathway to joy, we are asking all
ushers that can to be present, please.
Let's start the new year out pleasing

W m tmOmtm

to God. Don't forget your canned
goods.Thank you.

SisterJ. Shaw,President
SisterC Turner, Vice President
SisterL. Harris, Secretary
SisterA. Sanders,Directory
SisterMinnie Darthard, Reporter

We Thank,God for Jesus
Ihc Chilirfn re Dying Why?
Isaiah 1:4a, AH SINFUL NATION, a people laden
with INIQUITY, a seedof EVILDOERS, children that
are CORRUPTERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THE
LORD.
It started in the 60s, when THE CHRISTIANS
MARCHED FOR MAN'S RIGHTS, They disobeyed

the LAWS OF THE LAND; NOW THE CHILDREN DISOBEY, DAY AND
NIGHT.

Galatians 6:7, 8, Be not DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT MOCKED: for whatso-
evera man soweth, that shall healso REAP (RETURNS). For he that soweth
to HIS FLESH shall reap CORRUPTION; but he that soweth to THE SPIRIT
shall of the SPIRIT REAP LIFE EVERLASTING.

4.4.4-4.- WILL THE CHRISTIANS ROB GOD? -

THE CHRISTIANS FOLLOWED FLESH; THE MAN SAID: I HAVE A
DREAM, DIDN'T STAY WITH THE BIBLE; NOW IT'S A NIGHTMARE:
FROM THAT DREAM.

Jeremiah23:25-2-8, 1 have heard what the prophets said, that prophesy LIES
IN MY NAME, SAYING, I HAVE DREAMED, I HAVE DREAMED. How
long shall this bein the heart of the prophets that PROPHESY LIES?Yea,
th y are prophets of THE DECEIT OFTHEIR OWN HEART; Which think to
causeMY PEOPLE TO FORGET MY NAME BY THEIR DREAMS which
they tell every man to his neighbour, as their fathershave FORGOTTEN MY
NAME FOR BA'AL. 7hc prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream; and
he that hath MY WORD, LET HIM SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY.
WHAT IS THE CHAFFTO THE WHEAT? SAITH THE ,ORD.

WILL, A DREAMER ROB GOD? OO--

The children are ROBBING, KILLING, AND STEALING; THEY THEN
GO TO JAIL, Their LIVES ARE RUINED; SOME OFTHEM CAN'T EVEN
MAKE THEIR BAIL.

Deuteronomy 28:41, THE LORD SAID, Thou shall beg SONS AND
DAUGHTERS, BUT THOU SHALT NOT ENJOY THEM; FOR TMBY
SHALL GO INTO CAPTIVITY.

Some children don't even KNOW A VERSE, FROM THE BIBLE, CON-
TAINING THEE; THAT LYING TV TELLS THEM THAT THEY'RE OK;
TO BE GOOD-LOOKIN- G AND SWEE1.

Proverbs 22:6, Train up a child in the WAY HE SHOULD GO: and when he
is old, HE WILL NOT DEPART FROM IT.

We've given the children, THEIR lD EQUAL RIGHTS;
WHICH IS WRONG. AND THEY'RE DYING ALL OVER THE LAND; I
ASK: LORD HOW LONG?

Matthew 15:13, 14, JESUS SAID. Every plant, whrh MY HEAVENLY
FATHER HATH NOT PLANTED SHALL BE ROOTED UP. Let them alone:
liny be BLIND LEADERS OF THE BLIND. AND IF THE BLIND LEAD
THE BUND. BOTH SHALL FALL INTO THE DITCH.

A CHILD, HAS A RIGHT TO HAVE AN .ABORTION, AND
NOT TELL HER PARENT; IIER RIGHT IS HER BUSINESS; AND THEIRS
IT'S NONE.

Proverb 14:12. There is way which seemeth RIGHT UNTO MAN. but
THE END thereofareTHE WAYS OF DEATH.

DRUGS ARE NOW IN THE SCHOOLS; WHERE PRAYER WAS AT
ONE TIME, THE CHILDREN NOW HAVE A RIGHT. TO HAVE A DRUG
CORNER; AND FOR IT THEY'RE DYING.

MARCHING ON THE NEIGHBORHOODS: THIS IS NOT THE RIGHT
THING; THE MARCHING IS NEEDED, AT THE COURT HOUSES A
FEDERAL 8U&DINQ; THEY'RE TO BLAME.

Fjovtiijf 14:34, RMiTQOJUSMBSS EXALTETH A NATION: BUT SIN IS
A REPROACHTOAMY FBOPLB.

ITS FRAYING TIME! 4444
1:12.mmSAID, I AM THE LIGHT OFTHE WORLD; HE THAT

MB SHALL HOT WALK IN DARKNBSS, BUT SHALL
HAVBTHB UOHTOF LIFE.

OOD W NOT THROUGH WrTH US YET. SO LET'S PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTKBR ALWAYS. DfaMUd Arratged Produced Guided By OUR
LARD JBSUS CHRIST. Write hy Bvtageli Bitty B.J. Mormon, III, Your

CMJU5T JBS14SALWAYS!!

LJMMfli

from the Deskof ParsonDA. Smith

To GodBe TheGlory
"We should be to the praiseof his glory, who first
trusted in Christ" (Ephesians 1:12).

To God be the glory, great things He hath donee;
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,
And openedthe life-ga- te that all may goin.

Fanny J. Crosby, 1820-19- 15

Because human beingsare so selgenteredand so earth-cei.'.ere- d,

we tenH to forget that God, the Selrcxistcnt One, could Itavc continued
forever in perfect Triune hifHiony and complacency without everhav-

ing created anything. The question might be askedac to why would
God create angels, the univcrscjlic world, and all that is in it, which
includes human beings. The anslver is that His creation would glorify
Him; His glory would be manifested and extended.

The psalmist in Psalms 19: 1) recognizedthe purposeof cfoation
when he wrote, "The heavensdeclare theglory of God." Through the

Prophet Isaiah, God declared, "These are my people (Israel) created
eachof them to bring honorto me" (Isaiah 43:7 CEV).

The material universe, including the plants and animals, continues to
fulfill its createdpurposeof glorifying God the Creator. Personal
being, however, both angelic and human,have sinnedrnd deviated
from God'soriginal intent for creation. Satan was Iffted up with pride
and sought to exalt himself insteadof God (Isaiah
14:12-1- 4); men, "when they kntfw God, they glorified him
not as God" (Romans1:21) but "worshiped and servedthe creature
more than theCreator" (Romans 1:25).

"Not to be thwarted by the sin of His creatures, God inaugurated an
eternal plan of salvation that would redeemand restore thosehuman
beings who would respond byfaith so that they might enjoy everlast-
ing fellowship with Himself. This plan was accomplishedthrough the
death and of Christ. To God betheglory!

SpringVolunteerTraining Classesfor Hospice
Hospice of Lubbodk is currently for the Spring Volunteer Training Class. All interested persons mustcomplete an application

and interview prior ttPtbe training classes.Applications are now being accepted. Interviews will be conducted fromFebruary5--23, 1996.
Men and women of all agesare encouragedto becomeinvolved.

Classeswill be held each Wednesdayfrom February 28 through May 1, 1996, from 9:00a.m. to 12:00 noon. There is a $20 fee for train-

ing w hich helps to offset thecost.ofthe training manual and course materials. Scholarships are available.
After completion of he training, volunteers are asked io provideone year of serviceto the organization. While volunteersmay c' ooseto

work in direct patient care or assist in the Hospice office, most opt to work with the patients and families. Typically, volunteers give two to
four hours perweek working directly with the patientsand their families. Bach volunteer "orks with one patient at a time.

Hospice of Lubbock is a non-prof- it agency thatprovide' care and support for the terminally ill and their families during the last phasesof
a patient'sillness. The goal of Hospice of Lubbock is to enable the patient to live as fully and comfortably aspossiblein their final days, in
the loving environment of fajnily and friends. Volunteers are avital partof this care and support system.

Through training, volunteers becomeacquainted with the hospice conceptof care, learn to understand the needsof the terminally ill, and
discover waysto help families deal with grief. Training also offers the opportunity for persons to improve their communicationsskills and
reflecton their own feelings concerning life and death.

Hospice of Lubbock volunteers experience personal growth in the training and in working with patients and families, all thewhile provid-

ing a valuable and much-neede- d service. Through their gift of time and self, they also gain rewards thatwill last a lifetime.
As a member of the hospice team of care, volunteers enjoy the privilege of helping a patient and family make themostof their remaining

time together.As one patient said, "Hospicecannotadddays to my life, but they haveabsolutelyaddedlife to my days. "

The main role of direct patient care volunteers is to provide an atmosphereof warmth, understanding, sensitivity andsupportto patients
and families who are experiencing the difficulties associatedwith a illness. "Volunteersare encouragedto do all the things
they would for a friend or family member if they were in the samesituation,"safdMary Ann White, director ofvolunteers.

Hospice of Lubbock provides care through an interdisciplinary team that includes the patient'sphysician, hospicemedical director, nurs-

es, social workers, chaplains, certified home healthaides, trained volunteers and others. In addition to Lubbock County, the organization
also servesBailey, Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, andTerry counties. Anyone may refera patientto
Hospice cf Lubbock by calling the office at (806) 795-275-1. The staffwill then contact the patient'sphysician.

To registerfor the Spring VolunteerTraining class,contactMary Ann White at (806) 795-275- 1 or (800) 658-264- 8.
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NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

Pre-Nse-d

Couriiiiing

BuritJ Insutmet

OSSIE CURRY (80S)76G711
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glorifying
likewise,
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recruiting

COLLECTORSTAKplg,
"ORIGINAL EARLY 1900SCARTOONPLATES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
"A REAL FIND"

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMernii g Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Intercultural
Bus Miniatry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Word & Worship
10:00 tt.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00 .m

WwrirMaYflsj

A

1IT
Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

TTftm,,flYf
Health for Friends Clinic 9:00--1 2!noon
Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00 noon

PastorsGary & leresaScoggiiu
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r InsulatorAssistantI
For InsulationAsbestosAbatement. Assist in installationrepairJoW-m-al

systemsand HVAC insulation and asbestosremova! projects.
Selectedapplicant matt pas a physical and meet all requirMUMNi to
successfully performjob duties including wearing respiratorf.$?.05hr.
plus benefits. Apply at Texas lech Univrsity. Orane HjtL Kooft 141

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or the Physical Plant, Room 108 mx ) 7'45 m.
to 9 15 a m and 12.45p.m. to 2:15 p.m. Application ien nfltfl 3:00
p.m. February 9. 1996.AAEOEJM

CITY OF LUBBOCK
POLICE APPLICATIONS

The City of Lubbock has extended thedeadline for accepting applica-
tions for Police Officer positionsuntil 3:00 p.m. Friday, February 2,

1996. Completed applications,along with requireddocuments,should
be returnedto the HumanResource!Department,1625 13th Street,
Room 108,P.O. Box 2435, Lubbock, Ttxas 794022435.806767231 1

or 800521-079- 3. 8.0.8. M.F.D.V.

',
Xl.i! .11. . I M,.ivaiwnai corporationexpandinglocaiiy sg&ks

'sdlesmanagers,trainers & recruiters.Excitins
newproduct line. Call 800-55-1 -- 1857pin 9983.

Amusement

Beauty

GlassesBroken?
Don't buy new ones!

We do all types of framerepair
Gold and Silver

and Restoration
WesPalmer

Certified Optician

PalmerOptical
4812Louisville 792-414-4

Yotrfe SoWk wnnifitlft JiwtijEstWgelas

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

; (806) 747-529-7

, . Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
if, OJd ForThe Latest The Best!

uommisionsales

' " Coin OpratCKl Since 1952

wly w w av

Soldering
Replating

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-139- 6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadwty Lubbock, Texas

Miry ' Catherine Ida

THE SiwAkCilC PF1ISS
Is a for profit black business,

not a non-prof-it charitable

r iocid ogmency.

1

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist hospital

may bb obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

www
PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MLDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
COMPEN8AU0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719 Avenue A

Announcements

Work

"the newsDaDerof with anu ideals for the 90's and beyond
Yuur weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mind

sening
Subscribetoday to the southwest jestand nevar
missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

bWmi

OneYear $20.00 (SaveS5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 y Q New Subscrition

This Businessis Minority Owned

1

sFWKings
V FOOD-GA- S V

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

9th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour.

Lottery Headquarters
w Lots of Tickets.

Lots of Winners.

I

Machines

Machines

todav

HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PoreonnelOffice
796-689- 9

' EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

ProfessionalAlterations
Alterations of all kinds.

Brides-Bridesm-aid dresses
Floral
Fan arrangements

, Baby Blankets-Custo- m Sewing
Your patternor ours

For more information call 788-027-8

s
JriiacK Awards Banquet

Honoring Black Businessesof Lubbock, spon-

soredby Hub City Beautician League.February
25th. 1996, 7:30 p.m. Tickets $11.00. KoKo
Palace,5101 Ave. Q.

ATTN: Lubbock
Postal Positions, Pefatineat fulltime for
dcfisorien. Full RenftH. For exam, application
and salary info call: (701) 264-18-99 Ext 3347
a.m. to p.m.

ii i

you since i7f

Zip.

Local

arrangements

OPfSTFT DAYS WEEK

Work

OPERATOR
OPERATOR for Heating & Cooling Plant-Imme- diate

opening. Boiler, turbine, and centrifu-
gal chiller environment. Mechanical aptitude,
maintenance experience, desire to learn and will-

ingness to work toward advancement willbe con-

sidered in lieu of actual experience. SECURITY
SENSITIVE POSITION.CFC certification
required within 10 months. Apply at Texas Tech
University, Drane Hall, Room 143, a.m. to
p.m., Physical Plant, Room 105,7:45 a.m. to 9:15
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m., or send resume
to: Texas Tech University, Sandy Ellis, Manager
for Physical Plant Muman Resources,Box 43142,
Lubbock. TX 79409-314- 2 FAX (806) 742-388- 1

by February 14, 1996AAEEOADA

Clerical SpecialistIV
Ideal candidatewill have typing speedof 50
WPM and computer skills working with
Windows software programs, especially
Microsoft Excel. Candidate will havegood orga-
nizational skills and theability to exercise inde-

pendentjudgment based on organizationalpoli-
cies andactivities. Communication skills both
written and oralare essential to maintain effective
work relationshipswiiit "customers. Apply at
Texas Tech University, Drane Hall, Room 143,
a.m. to p.m., M--F Physical Plant, Room 105,
7:45 a.m. to 9:15 am. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15
p.m. by February 9.

Secretary
Requ'res: High school diploma equivalency,
four years of recent secretarial experience, ability
to operate variety of orifice equipment,office
work experiencewith personalcomputer word
processing and spreadsheetapplications. Apply at
South PlainsAssociation ofGovernments,1323
58tn St.. or sendresume to PO. Box 3730, 79452.
EOE

Clerical SpecialistIV
Mritt kanakMdaaft AKsfioaM saVFBiPIPpw "jBppKBpa Wt

IfrittTarlinf Iwnw TlmalnmaW

M m m

r

8
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8
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or

a
pftatwtatiaa.)Qood nrgaaimioaal ikalii. 90
WPM Degreea phii. Apply at Tutt Taeh
University. Drane Hail. Boon 14). IpjHwrt 1

lakaauatil FabraaryX I9M. AAAOaVAOA

If you cananswerYES to evenotte
of thesequestions,you should con-

siderhavingan HIV antibody, test
Have you evrusedalcohol, '

ma;guana or :rack cocaine?
t lave you everuse I. V. drugs?

fc .

Haveyou ever had unprotectedsex

Have yon ffvsr ooniracfed an STD?

Have ycu everhid an HIV test?

Additional TastingSilas:

Work

SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Texn Dept. of Health (806) 744-357-7

Lubbock Health Dept. (806) 767-295-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock.
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not certified by any Board of
Specialization

VAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingrecei-v-ing-.

High school diplo--

maG.E.D.required.

Olsten
Staffin;
Service

64 1 3 University

POSTAL JOBS
Start$12.08hr.For exam and application info, call
(219) 769-830- 1 ext. TX830. 8 a.m.--S p.m.,

jn.-F- ri.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Must be able to safely perform akilled woik In

recurring maintenanceto mechanicalequipment
rooms and installedequipuntas wall asstructural
maintenanceand rjpair to Fducation & General
facilities under thesupervisioaof a crew leader.
Excellent working knowledge and hands-o-n experi-
enceof the building maintenancefield. Must be
able to lift and move a nuximuin of 60 lbs.
Requiresextensive walking, climbing, crawling,
and ascendingdefendingladders, stairs and scai-foldin- g.

Chosen applicantmust passa pulmonary
function test and be certified to wear a negative
pressurerespirator. Apply s Tech University,
Drafe Hall. Room 143 8:00$jn.-S:-00 p.m., M-- F
PhysicalPlant, Room 105. 7:45 a.av to V 15 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. to 2: 15 p.m. by February IS, 1996.

iKiaMa (Aod flhejut mmA aattasBM service skills.
flBIPIrTF ipjpwipp JWKW "a

ituwiw mm wwmm a plus, windows
AND DOS COMWT1R SKILLS A MUST,
t or iwnrlililit svowladg.40 WPM typing.

ROJATWO tKfliMlif satf-iattiati- ve with lu-- M

iyaarMlaiiMv Skayrkv SMiaitivc PaaMon. AboIv

iaa M IMvwmiy. mm Hall. Room 143.

m l11rl
-,---,-
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UniversityMedicalCenter

After careful deliberationoveraperiodof severalmonths,the BoardofManagersof University Medical

Centerhas decidedto rejectall pronojaM At this time, theBoardfeels that

themissionsofUniversity Meplnte anclin particular its partnershipwitSmTechUniversity Health

SciencesCenterSchookSicige,!!rsOTby md!hf3n1fi lc6htrolarrafeternance.

In view qfjpe rapid felt tNtAvs apadentbusiness

strategyto exploHptioi itHptC After seMbnsBfeitionofanumber

ofalternatives,toafiasgufdfarytsdeciioyits cdfimitment to tejyeisoe'coimi,jt its

employees,anpthel&easTetr1ifersity HHfiencesCenteratidjtsSchool f Meceine.T$ Boardhasbeen

entrustedwithggcantt tomaiihdtririually enhancethehpitaTsrovis ahigh quality

healthcareformehereofitspatie1irhecontinlfotlDn thatthese

responsibilitieremfc
(

UiiiveYslty MedicalCentM&i anoutstandingrecordpln&idfinanEuccSoverthepast

tenyears.The6ard thatfflpnamentTp MecSlmployeesiareSghlycapableof

continuingthis&ccessitothefuture. In orderto ensurethis futuresuccess,theBoardwill fx wordingwith its

ExecutiveManfgemenfreamaridtheleadershipofTexasTechto dlveldpamanagementandmedicalstaffstructure

which will ensq thatrHnjversilyKeaical Centeris able! tomncu'on'Mpdvely'ndemdendvjnthislighly competitive

healthcareenvif&nenlyerme.upcomingweeksandmonths,agreatdealpf ybrkwedoxiffo formalize ?nd

finalize those arilstrange
andthe benoolor Memiciri?

UniversityMeMCenter WMM to faceethreldaamgej futurewith arenewed

commitmentto providethefeeQualtvSPasasolPpffinloffheTeMKnMedicalSchoolandwith

the interestof theshareholdersanaMjiWmmd.By working together,we are

confidentthatUniversity Medical Centerwill continueto beapremierproviderofquality healthcareservicesfor all

communities of theregion. - '

ClarkSelf,Jr., Chainnan,
Board ofManagers

jolin HBradford, PhJD.,Member
, Board of Managers

7

Tony "Whitehead,Member
BoardofManas

,Art Chavez,Vice-Ch- ai

BoardofManagers

JoanY. Brvin, Member
BoardofManagers

JamesP. Courtney

602InctemAvenue POBat5980

Lubbock,Texas79408-598-0 80743-311-1

to

4&nnleE Hollingsworth, Member
BoardofManagers

JaneAnneStastj,Member
BoardofMnrngacs

PresidentandChief BSsocutiveOfiker ii

T

VST.


